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Daily Meteorological ReportAMERICANFRUITi
and will Itcfp In Wane touch wkJi
tho fruit fiiuutlon locally. ' Karl
Coo will continue In hi position an
local manager, a position ho hug
hclU for snveriil yearn paat,

- a Colt Held 11 lull.'- - I Bojr Plnngca fr Cliff
VnetW YOftK. March 15. IIP) i SAN KKAXCISCO Much li.

Wldener has ret used I

Jopli , B. ' n VorBu, !), run over
im offer of 110.000 for a four-da- y-

a dm whllo c..uslnKold colt. N Tho colt Is a Half
1'iothor of Omiiand, one' oft thojlilsli fly In, a uiurluil! gain. Jlo
It'rcutost inllVcru In American 'turf; wan uiicoihc1ouh icn picked up
J.l.lory. ThiVy new comer is', lyjby oinciKoiivy IiokpIuiI attendaniH,
M'Ulik Brooim tlio but i)hyleluna aald lie would

of osmnn'fl- ' cover. i

GROWERS TAKE

' ' IVlilay, 'March 15 j

Forecasts
Medford and vicinity: Partly i

cloudy tonltiht and Saturday. iot
much change In teiniiOTttture.

Oregon: Oimerally fair tonlBht
nnd aaturday, hut cloudy went por-- !

lion. Freezing tempeiHlUie In the

Brisbane'sToday Saetfords
, t i ' .'"'''-''- .

..- - -

'HUGE CONFkAGT: cfli portion toniKni,

(Continued from Page One.)

company, declurlng a stock
of 400 pur cent. ,

Wall Streot was cheerful
No wonder.

And cull money cost only 5 per
cunt. Jimt think of that. .,;

Local DaU gManager Cederwall Reports SAVING STORESAnnln Mm. lllancho hiffon, "Virgin- -"Fli"! 'irrnnil nlrl Inilv til' llm Tulllllflrutllrfl IDpITH.j

Piggly Wiggly
Where 100 pteopla wait on themselves while 10
are being waited dn, merchandise arranged sys-
tematically, pliMnljf marked by a swinging tag,
no fuss, no fluny with nervous clerks; take as
long as you want .to select your needs from a
complete stock of ' dependable brands of mer-

chandise. You wilIenjoy shopping the Piggly
Wigtfly Way; . A -

400-Ca- r Pear and

Deal With Rogue

Properties, Inc.

River! wa 84 't'arB 01(1 Wodnenduy, we'll Highest (Last 12 lira.)..
land happy, telling young people lowest (laat 12 hrH.)..

GO
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40'
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T:Upoww how frlBlitened she was on the Kel. humidity (Pet.).
Fruclpitatlon (Ina.)iatago,07 years ago."

UeaiS riannefl. . ! Cood notrease, like Ellen Terry,
State of weather Cloudy Cloudy
""Total precipitation since Sept. 1,
m, 8.45 IncheK.

Sunttet today, 0:17 p. ra.
Sunriso Saturday, 0:21 a. m.
Sunnftt Saturday, 6:17 p. h.AfV Pound SacK iMUi.bx $1.83

Sarah liurnhardt and inumerable'- - - when takeotluiiH, they core of
A fruit deal of Importance waS'hei ''"alth, live to be old. Their

brains remain, active, and humanumiuuntcd yentwrday by the Amer- -
b(jlllgSi ni0 trees, die at tho top.lean FrullBruwvra, Inc., through f '

I. II. ' 1.VonHl,'!"r "" ofUedei wuii, Orcgort laU. , ! ranee, who celebrated her
inanuger. In the jeccnt TOinpliitioii loiiu, birthday Wednesday. She
of. a contract bclwren the fruit ,UH ,levur (,ttue(i a doctor since,
company and the Itoguo Hlvcr lit (, llK of y, waKO, raa ov01.

Observations Taken at 5 A, M.
120th Meridian Time" sWIGGLY FLOUR

Santford's Saying Prices are good all next week.

Some day next week when you are asked to pay a
higher price at other stores just remember you can .

save at Santford's. You can buy as cheap at Sant-

ford's Saving Stores any day next week as your

neighbor bought on Saturday. Santford's save you
all the worry and rush to buy on Saturday to avoid

XliVi ttul quiilliy flour, t It imikvs tin fliHt--t litviul 55

25cPounds PETITE
PRUKTES .1 I'rupciiicB, inc.. fur tlio niaikctlng ,i,t.r. Mudmuo Uvergne has lived CITT

of iho pmho 1J29 ww and appki i hVuncia- under three klnun. two! IS
luiinnku uf tho tultfi', havluK mi reuiiblirH nnd .ono eniDlrc. andPIGGLYO PoundsJ $1.00 would nut live anywhere clue. Bhe

can't road well, but thinks that be--WIGGL? COFFEE

1 n Pctonds PURE
CANE SUGAR ...

oe Poand (

lug a good listener Is better,-
In southwest Africa a giant me-

teor, recently fallen, Is said by
scientists to be the world's largest.
It weighs morot than 60 tons. ,

paying too much for the merchandise y ou need
next week. Compare our prices with the price you
i i i i j; o C n.Lif vf f

58c
$1.49

upproxhuutrj tolul of 400 cuvh. Thla
(k tho liUKCHt lonnuKc in the valley
from any ono concern and cornea
from five different orchard 8.

While the fruit will bo packed
and prepared for hipment under
the dlreet iuipoi-vIhIo- of tho
Kuguu Hlver PropertleH at ItH

plant ut the end of North
Central avenue, the aalea niunaue
nienl will bo under thu American
Kruli Orowoi'H. The packing plant
ha been used by tho tioulhern
Ort'Kon Hales company, which next
Huuuon will be located In ita own
filnnt In north Medford. It Ik ulria

nave oeen paying, occ iw ywuiocu jr -
SACX

1 11 oj.f i c

28 Clear-
22 Clour
32 Clear
20 Snow
30 Cloudy
44 Cloudy
30 Clear'
48 Clear
41 Cloudy
42 Clear
48 Ruin
44 P. Cd.v.
44' Cloudy
28 Clear
48 Ha I ll
48 Clear
40 Rain
30 Clear '
30 Clear
28 Cloudy

Linker City 50

Bismarck 31

llolso 50
Donver . 31
Dps Moines 50
Fresno 00
LI el en a 42
Los Angeles .... 04
ATurshfield 01

Phoenix ..... ... 01

Portland 00
(led Bluff 02
Hoseburg .....,!... 04

Salt Lake City.. 40
San Francisco.. DO

Santa Fe 40
Seattle 00
Suokane : 62
Walla Walla .... 50
Winnipeg :

i Cans CAE4PKELLS
O pnPTr ami nlSANS

your aouar oannora 5 save iui yuu.
TnPT--" All 1 Walioiu

31c
A wonderfully ft! frttvur lHaiii Willi u rlcli lomafo sauco

Thousands of meteors bombard
the earth every year, big enough
to dostroy any bulldlnn. Hut a
majority are melted by friction of
the air, and full in harmless dust.

Some, It Is believed, bring Willi
them germs of life from outside
space, intense cold docs not kill
primitive life, although heat does
kill It. Scientists agree that all
life on this planet may have startod
from microscopic life germs brought
by meteors nnd developed by evo-

lution. You need not believe it;

probable tho offices of tho Amer20cLoaves PIGOLV
WIGGLY BREAD

rNUin. ju our prices are i uursiwc.
no delivery service, the cost of which we are sav-

ing for you. s
A lvoiicMli'rfnl brrvl; once tried uhvnyt used.

ican FruilKrowera may bo moved
to offieo buildiiiKH near he old
S, O, H. plant, but tho packing
plant of the company will bo oper-
ated uh UKiial on Woulh Fir atreet,
where It wan constructed last year.

Tho apploH from the Kukuu
Hlver Propertlea will constitute a

15cKELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES or
POaT TOASTIWS I,. W.. DICK, Meteorologist.

SERGEANT WILL SEEK3 Packages SUPER SUDS , 9Kr
Washing Powder .) J

1 Large Package i
,r

CARNATION OATS
Has n wonderful China 1'rciiiliim In each imckiiKe

ARE RECOMMENDED

Empty Drums
Large steel drums, empty
candy pails, empty candy
tins, etc. They are well
worth the price.'

75Lg. iron drums

Back Bones
Cut from the best grain
fed pigs and prepared un-

der IT. in-

spection. Buy early. They
won't lust all day.

Per lb. ............ o 1 8

Kood aharo of tho tonnage and tho
Newtown variety comes from tho
KuncreHt Orchard, recognized um
the largest ex'lunivo Newtown
orchard In tho northwe.Ht. with tho
Cilen it una orehardn. owned by tho
HQino company, eomlng hocoihI.

Tho .American Krullgro wer,
line., Ih jjlannlng extensive upera- -'

tleiiH here thla wcuhoii and nil
tnouneo a new fruit buying ayatem.

)

Orchflrd thermometers should
.ledfnrd and other J a c k a o n 1)0 (.jeuiii:d up nnd tested before

county boys who have a desire to tim front onsnn bcelnH. Your15c1 Bottle MRS. ! .

1 STEWART'S BLUK .
Tnkro llluc out of Hluo Mnmliiy by

en If L In the United Suites marine county ugent .will do this work'
without feo charge and allnot milking 'jour clonics heat their orchards

themselves of this
growers "who
should avail

corps, or desire to make imiiiiries
concerning that branch of the army
service, will be interested to learn
that Sergeant laurenee A.

the marine recruiting of-

ficer stationed at JJugene. will
spend next Saturday and Sunday In

43 c3 Pound Package
FRESH CRACKERS

service.
An unreliable thermometer may

Soap
Citrus laundry soap, easy
on the fabrics, easy on
the hands at the same
time it removes the dirt.

cause either a wasteful burning ofFremiti Yon Imm; ttnltett or plain
Medford.

Ho will bo at. the Hotel Jackson
from about 7:10 a. m, Saturday

i nun it portal jjiu iiy uu IICV II iriLMItg
buying and accounting depart-nii-nt-

In tho local office, giving
orchnrdlHtH the opportunity of wel-

ling fruit f.o.b, Medford, doing
away with the uucertalutlH of tho
ooiiNignment Hystem. The com-

pany, buying Hh fruit here, OenlH
direct with Helling branehea in
operation In 170 of the target
eltiew of the United Htatea, making
a direct contact with the trade
poHHlblo. ,

. Mr Cederwall, whom head(iiiCr-tera'ii-

ntalu manager have been at
Hood Itlver, Ore., will make Jled-I'ur- d

lilw hen d.nmrlorH h on cp forth

33cI Pint NALLY'S MAYONNAISE
1 DRESSING

until Sunday evening, for the spec .3510

oil or a frost damaged crop ol
fruit. "Why talce chances when a
simple tent will give you informa-
tion, whereby accurato tempera-
tures can bo read.

over your supply of ther-
mometers, discard tho brokon'
ones and bring the others Into tho
county agent's office at once.

'
; Tm V. "WILCOX

County Agent.

Lg bars

Hams
Sugar cured extra (iial-it- y

hams, 'prepared and

cured under government

inspection which is your
guarantee of purity.

Per lb. ............ .25

1 Carton CAMEL CIGARETTES M 1 91 Saturday Only ,..:V

ial purpose of Imparting any de-

sired information about the ma-

rine service. All persons interest-
ed are Invited to call on htin.

h tho nearest ni'fice
In Aledfnrd for tho marine corps.' Citrusi49c

39

I Quart WESSON or
f MAZOLA OIL ..A

Vii yoiir deep tytK or mayonnaise

1 Good KITCHEN
1 broom

Hegular Citrus powder,
the, kind you have always
used and at Santford's"
saving price, good all
next week.

Lg. package.. .23Fort Klamath Beef26c1 Large Package1 GOLD DUST ..
.Lot the t.old Diiht TwIiih tlo your work,

A DIhIi Mop I'lt'O Willi enoli fmcluittn

1ig Feet
Young pig feet that will

please you. If you like,

pig feet, they are clean.

Per lb 1 535cO Pounds SALTED
PEANUTS

.lust III A wonderful flavor The Best on the Market

Fed Right - Cut Right- Sold Right
37cO Pounds Bulk

PEANUT BUTTER

Coffee
Tillman's vacuum packed,
extra ., q u alii y coffee
blended to make a fancy
yellow cup of mild coffee
at u saying price.

Per lb. .45

Baking Powder
K C brand, 5nc o the
best baking powders at
the least price.

' Buy it
any time next week ' at
Santford's saving nriee.

25 oz. can.... 19

Corn
Dei Moute Brand Jlinne-sul- n

Crosby corn, hand
cut and free from eoli or

silk, at Santford's saving

price. i
1

35Cd Lg. cans

Asparagus
Del Monlo Brand Fancy
(.'alifornia while aspara- -

gus tips. It's better be- -

cause it's canned fresh
from the garden, the
same price all next week.

35Lg. square can

Succotash
T r u p a k brand, extra
fancy the best tender
young corn and beans; u

delicious combination.

Buy a few cans today.

19Large can .

Pumpkin
Del MontC brand extra
q u a 1 i t y California pie
pumpkin. There is a dif-

ference in pumpkin. Try
a few cans of Del Monte.

15No. 2y2 cans....

Tomatoes
Grown and packed in the

Jtogue Hiver valley from

select, ripe tomatoes and
hand solid packed. This
is a wonderful saving, buy
what you waul.

15No. 2 cans....t

Brooms
Medium weight, 5 sew

light straw. It's a bur-gai-

price and well worth

jour attention.

Each .50

IrliiK your Jar or )llll wo fill I hem

39cPounds SILVERNUT
0LE0MARGERINE

Thn Reotiomlrnl Njiremt for lnvml

Picnics
Sugar,cured young tender
pig shoulders. They will

cook easier and will

please you. They are
cheap at Santford's sav-yi-g

price.

Pound ... .19

13cO Heads
FINE LETTUCE Rice

Fanev California n n it19c4 15c2 Pounds
SPINACH

Pounds
CARROTS grain rice at a wonderful

low price, ooocl all next
week.

25Pounds

Corn Fed Pig Pork
Milk Fed Chickens

Young Rogue River Rabbits
Pure Pork Sausage
Pure Pork Link Sausage
Home Rendered Lard, per lb. . . . . 15c

Eastern Hams and Bacons
(best grade)
Jiggs Corned Beef

Fancy Roasts of all Kinds
Lunch Meats

Wieners
' Fancy Vienna style saus-

age, made under U. S.

gov e r n in cut inspection
from the best material.

Pound (i 23

We Carry a Full Line of Fruits and Vegetables

Piggly Wiggly
: Market
Choice Chickens and Rabbits

Choice Steaks, per pound ....... 32c
..,"., ; '

Beef Pot Roast, per pound '.. 22c
Bacon Squares, per pound ...... 20c
Fresh Side Pork, per pound ............. 20c

Phone 1236 We Deliver

Apples
Extra quality Johnalhan
apples, small but nice and
firm. A real bargain at
this saving price.

Reg. box .. 85

Mazola Oil
Pure corn oil at Sant-

ford's regular everyday
saving price. Buy a can
or two.

Full quart .49

Shortening
Faucy shortening in

pails at a saving price. "

Good all next week.

4 lb. pail ...... .69Try One of Our Fort Klamath Beef Roasts
or Steaks. You'll Like Them!

Economy Meat Market
. Syrup

Butter Scotch syrup made
from,' pure cane" and com
syrup. Try a can and
compare the quality nnd
price with the syrup you
have been using.

Peanut Butter
Extra quality fine ground,
from .the very best select-

ed peanuts. '
Bring your

pail and take advantage
of this saving.

Per lb! !....:..:...... 20

Dill Pickles
.Trupak brand, extra qual-

ity dill pickles ut Sant-

ford's saving prioc. Buy
all you want.NICHOLS & ASHPOLE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
All Over the World

Yes, we deliver orders $2.50 and over Free, in
city limits. (Sugar excepted)

.19206 East Main Phone 46 10 ibNo. 2 can .... .75paiL...


